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When 
goes into t 
next week A. • +r 
knows abou' 
gate and Lhe President 
part in it, he will 	in rile 
respoet different from tilt,  
other young men who 
have testified in that glar-
ingly lit forum. 

John Dean 0;1 hi:one no. 
but hitnseit 

Job Magruder. the hand-
some blue-eyed deputy tam-
paip Arecter. cited h 
former ethics professor, Wil-
liam S I-oane Coffin. the 
anti-war activist, for leactink; 

'him into lawlessness. Bart 
Porter, the squirming young 
perjurer. accused himself 
only of loyalty to Richard 
Nixon, 

BLAME 

' But Dean said in a Water-
74gate anniversary interview 
• n his riverfront Alexandria 
;tome, -I don't blame any-
one else. It wasn't loyalty. 

L■e. Tulin Dean 
saying he did not know what 
he was doing when he got 
into it. I knew y hat I was 

Z' doing. It just . took.. me too 
long to stop dying it." 

He was alternately re-
laxed and edgy. He is, in all 
events, ready. 

Does he expect the sena- 
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tors to believe him. to take 
his word against Richard 
Nixon's? 

"I dr,n i  nap tor the word 
;he 

dent's 
n( 

v, 
.1 ■ 6vcau.a 

John 	 n..t] ,  
tqg Lu Lain bti gtLng up 

lining all this J,r, 
several days of 

questioning. They 
try to impeach me any 

way they can." 
I l; s footprints are all over 

the case, recorded in a 
stream of depositions. 
memos and testimony from 
o‘ber Ervin committee wit-

s es. 
• MEETINGS 

(•,e,;e attended. according 
e) Magruder, two of the 
planning meetings for the 
break-in, although not the 
erv-1 third, when John 
Dateii gave the green 
light. 

He entreated the CIA to 
take the rap. He prepped 
Magruder for perjured testi-
mony before the grand  jury-
He signaled Patriek Gray, 
t h e short-term director-
deeignehe of the FM, to des-
troy "political dynamite" 
found i a Howard Hunt's 
safe, He pesead the word to 
defendant James McCord 
about executive clemency 
before the first Watergate 
trial. 

it does not constitute a 
character reference for the 
Orieht. young man who was 
one of the corners of Wash-
ington until -  April 30 when 
the President publicly fired 
him. 

VIEW 
"I don't think I have lied 

to anyone," Dean said, sit-
ting on the sofa of his living 
room with his wife. Mau- 

n, and his lawyer, Robert 
McCandless. "I would char-
acterize whet I did as stu-
pid. I knew what I was 
doing. I didn't like doing it. 
Obviously, I wouldn't be 
fighting for immunity if I 
hadn't been involved. 

"Rut it was of lescs mag-
nitude than what others did. 

could have left, I didn't 
have the White House syri 

I didn't want a Whitt 
car I st,,:;:.ed (;1, iefe-
, i 
caltinain 

Role 

Dean 
,rory 
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i..,lit.  
and y'ii,hig the  
touches on a 150-page doer 

eitt. lit_ .. tends  
lore the En. ill ComIllal':. 

Y.r,''i ". 	't  '' ■ .' r,'' 
typists. helm: .4%, . 	1,,.t-• 
a 	;,' iitic,:lat *.. 	... 

:or easy ro 
It vd'i take 

read. and ii ;,- re;Iii, 	,,• • 
-atmospherics ' ,.. di, ,_ 	.;‘, 
White House, as rt 
by the Senate continittee. 

1,  "I don't look forcer t ,  
doing it. It's a hard 'h , ,,,, t(: 
point a finger at ine 
dent and wash all that tarty 
linen in public. But i v, '...c.: 
to some older, wiser men th 
the Republican party, some 
of them good heads of to 
President and they advised 
me to tell everything 1 

! know. I'll never tell their 
names, but they said we had 

t to get it over with and dis-
pel this black cloud that ir 

• hanging over Washing-L-1 - 
DETAIL 

The  Ervin Committee 
stall heard Dean's tale for 
five hours r,rt  
They were said to be im-
pressed with the "inetiou 
lous and vivid" detail of his 
recital. 

They advised him to get a. 
haircut— he's been too busy 
with his files, "triple check-
ing everything and walking 
along the river to remember 
exactly the way it was." 

They teld him to get soree 
sleep — he says he only 
looks exhausted but he isn't. 

When Dean takes the wit-
ness chair, he will sit alone. 
It will dramatize his position  

oily man from the 
edfe. ieeeation 	eieeg to 

t week- 	aud 
ai ate-It the leoeueess of 
e ;reef:ea-old 	eeeng 
on the leadei of Tii.: Wrqern 

'1 ni itut lotit,da r  
to it " he said quietly "1 
else 	Jtme 1.9 *hen  

no I rum': ihe 

East dau 
Francisco. I did 

fill 

"aut'o'. 

.,,odid stop. 
The White House is d 

other world. Expedienre.  
verything. and exce 

concern with problems al, -  r' 
concern 	 A 

• prohhants by 
',-yourselt stoff. Iheo: 

1 a '- I July 
•iitg set up. 
'Some people sait. 

eeidn'7 he you -- -- yo, ! de! 
!• , rcS 'Naves around ere. 

it others said. `It is aee 
possible.' 

The decision to stop e 
an evolving decision that 
started in early Februaie 
knew we couldn't g(,  c.n rr 	• 
evet compounding 
Every move that was neidie. 
was 	compounding e 
making the situation tea. 
reuele.more--diffkult to 
with," he said. 

"I realize it just 
go on. I began to talk to r/tri: 
era. I finally found my-rl! • 
in a position where 
do something about it. Every 
body was going one w: ,  
and I was going the et,lee. 
Was swimming apseeieee 
Mid I WI am. I ha \ (9eo, 
had a less pleasant year ot 
My life than from June le 
until today." 

DOCUMENTS 
Some of the documents 

Dean will present to the ee..,n- ( 
ate were brought to him by 
his secretary last March at. 
Camp David, where he vas 
sent to. write the taiee,e 

:. "Dean Report," invoeed .re 
the President on August 29, 
not written then and nee - 
written now. 

"Some of iv'i- ,,io,,..ter ,,  .. 

never cot 
House." he ...ee 

(ethers 	, 
basement 
House. . , neer 	eff  
CC 01 a Seei 
erter 
tion. 

He will net say if fie ;le: 
the famous letter tee I.resii 
dent pushed across tie? eisi 
to him last !Mere. 
of confession and ree 

1.1011 which Dean retuse; 

o 

egn 
ieelee • •,, 

iefee 
eeee eee 

at 	. 
time soon, although tee :Jici 
era] proecutors ee • 
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